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BOOK
Last-name, First-name. *Title of Book*. Place of Publication: Publisher, Year. Format.


eBook
Last-name, First-name. *Title of Book*. Place of Publication: Publisher, Year. *Title of Database or Website*. Format. Date Month Year of Access.


CHAPTER IN A BOOK
Last-name, First-name. “Title of Chapter.” *Title of Book*. Ed. Editor’s First-name Last-name. Place of Publication: Publisher, Year. Pages of chapter. Format.


CHAPTER IN AN eBook
Last-name, First-name. “Title of Chapter.” *Title of Book*. Ed. Editor’s First-name Last-name. Place of Publication: Publisher, Year. Pages of chapter. *Title of Database or Website*. Format. Date Month Year of Access.


DISSERTATION FROM ELECTRONIC DATABASE
Last-name, First-name. “Title of Dissertation.” Diss. Place of Study, Year. *Title of Database or Website*. Format. Date Month Year of Access.


ENCYCLOPEDIA / DICTIONARY ENTRY FROM ELECTRONIC DATABASE
“Term Defined.” *Title of Reference Work*. Publisher (if available). Date of Creation / Update. Web. Day Month Year of access.

JOURNAL ARTICLE FROM ELECTRONIC DATABASE


MAGAZINE ARTICLE FROM ELECTRONIC DATABASE


MAGAZINE ARTICLE FROM THE WEB
Last-name, First-name. “Title of Article.” Title of Magazine. Publisher or sponsor of site. Day Month Year Published. Web. Day Month Year Accessed.


NEWSPAPER ARTICLE FROM THE WEB
Last-name, First-name. “Title of Article.” Title of Newspaper. Publisher or sponsor of site. Day Month Year Published. Web. Day Month Year Accessed.


NEWSPAPER ARTICLE FROM AN ELECTRONIC DATABASE
Last-name, First-name. “Title of Article.” Title of Newspaper. Day Month Year: Pages. Name of Database. Web. Day Month Year of access.


TECHNICAL REPORT


WEBSITE

Entire Site:
Last-name, First-name. *Title of Site*. Publisher or sponsor of site (if available). Date of Creation / Update. Web. Day Month Year of access.


Short Piece from a Website:
Last-name, First-name. “Title of Page.” *Title of Site*. Publisher or sponsor of site (if available). Date of Creation / Update. Web. Day Month Year of access.
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